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Background: E-health or digital health technologies endeavour to connect key stakeholders and thereby lay the
foundation for better integrated as well as potentially more patient-centered care. However, despite the promise
of empowerment, efficiency and value, digital health has yet to become part of the daily lives of the people who
care for persons living with dementia.
Objectives: This study examines what role digital health technologies play in enhancing integrated care, carer
empowerment and the provision of patient-centeredness in dementia care. In particular, the focus is on how these
carers may experience empowerment through digital means and if, or how, this engagement translates into better
care for those persons living with dementia.
Methods: Eight qualitative case studies are conducted comprising semi-structured interviews before, during and
after engagement with the technology. This data is used for each case, as well as health information and as
sessments, to explore the impact of digital health engagement and support on family carer empowerment and
patient-centered care for persons living with dementia.
Findings: This study indicates that technology can empower both family carers and persons with dementia, and
enhance many aspects of their clinical care. However, it may also increase the responsibility they feel (a
’responsibilization’ of carers so to speak) in ways previously unanticipated. As much as carers are capable of
embracing the complexities of caring for those persons with dementia, healthcare professionals and those
designing technological support need to understand the tension between empowerment and responsibility that
digital health engenders in family carers, in order to design and implement systems that can provide beneficial
supports.
Public interest summary: Many of us know someone with a diagnosis of dementia through family and the wider
community. Whilst many persons living with mild dementia live fulfilling and independent lives, many rely on a
family carer for more complex tasks, such as the management of their healthcare. This paper explores if and how
health technologies can support carers in managing the clinical aspects of care, thus relieving stress and
empowering them to provide supported care. This was achieved by installing a connected technology system for
six weeks in the homes of persons living with dementia and exploring carers’ experiences. While some carers
benefited from the real-time clinical supports, experienced empowerment and found that their caring capacity
improved, the system also created stress and responsibility. It is clear that digital health systems have potential.
However, they need to be designed in collaboration with the ‘real persons’ who will use them – carers, as well as
the persons living with dementia.

Introduction
This paper explores what role digital health technologies play in
enhancing integrated clinical care and carer empowerment through the

provision of improved patient-centered dementia care. Dementia is a
condition “characterized by a decline in memory, language, problemsolving and other thinking skills that affect a person’s ability to
perform everyday activities” [1]. An estimated 50 million people
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currently live with dementia worldwide, with 10 million new cases
diagnosed annually [2]. Current projections anticipate that figure to rise
to 115.4 million by 2050 [3]. Dementia affects individuals differently
and while the nature as well as the severity of symptoms change over
time, each person’s experience will partly depend on how other people
and surrounding structures will respond to them [4]. Each person living
with dementia is a citizen or client in an ecosystem with multiple clin
ical, social and behavioral needs which are provided by different actors,
in addition to those that take vital signs and generate care plans. The
integration of care can only work if, and when, the management and
delivery of health services is organized so that persons living with de
mentia receive a continuum of preventive and curative services, ac
cording to their needs over time and across different levels of the health
system [5].
Extant research indicates that digital health technologies can facili
tate empowerment and thus act as conduits in the delivery of more
patient-centered care [6,7]. The Institute of Medicine [8] describes
patient-centered care as "care that is responsive to individual patient
preferences, needs, and values and that patient values guide clinical
decisions" (p.6). It includes consideration of the social and psychological
factors of illness for patients, including sharing power, responsibility
and forming a therapeutic alliance [9]. Patient-centered care necessi
tates that healthcare systems utilize better ways to coordinate care,
enhance patient competencies and encourage them to participate in
their own care [10].
Dementia is a condition that requires participation of family, friends
and carers [8]. In the early stages, a person living with a diagnosis of
dementia may experience symptoms such as episodes of memory loss,
personality changes, and finding it harder to communicate. Though
most persons living with mild dementia continue to live their lives
independently, many rely on help from a carer to carry out more com
plex tasks [11], including the management of their healthcare experi
ence. A diagnosis of dementia accompanies an increasing need to care
and support for the person with dementia over time [11], resulting in
family carers experiencing increased anxiety, stress and burden with
regard to this care [12]. Though there are many studies of patient
empowerment [10], carer empowerment remains under-researched.
Digital health technologies can help to reimagine both where and
how health and social care is delivered [13]. However, given the com
plexities that come with the provision of integrated and patient-centered
dementia care, important questions need to be asked, including: what
particular aspects of care the technology supports, who is being sup
ported and empowered (and how), as well as in what way care changes
for the better. This paper explores clinical care integration between the
medical team, the person living with mild dementia and their family
carer utilizing digital health technology. In particular, it focuses on a gap
in the literature, namely that digital health technology can provide
clinical supports to family carers, thus facilitating carer empowerment
and enabling the provision of patient-centered care to the person living
with dementia. The premise is that a clinically supported family carer is
less anxious, stressed and burdened, thus they can provide better care to
the person living with dementia, in turn enabling them to live their lives
as independently as possible, and for longer.

data, support health interventions, diagnose conditions and manage
health outcomes, including those in dementia care. Shared platforms
and electronic health records assist care integration as they permit
different parties to access vital information and share it in real-time
[15]. Technology has the potential to generate a holistic perspective
on the person’s health and illness, deliver pertinent information in the
management of their healthcare and thus, deliver better integration of
care [7]. Yet, research on the impact of digital health technologies has
been modest to date [16,17].
For dementia care in particular, the internet, connected technologies
and Internet of Things solutions have opened up new avenues for
assessment, cognitive rehabilitation and ongoing care [18]. A
patient-centered approach can be achieved using monitoring via devices
with motion detectors, tags or badges to track the movements of a
person living with dementia, as well as sensors to measure sleep, weight,
movement or detect falls [19]. Some digital technologies have been
successfully piloted to improve the lives of the person with dementia in
the home, through music, gaming or social networking online [20]. A
study mapping existing technologies by function and target user in areas
such as memory, safety and treatment in the home from the early to
severe stages of dementia, was found to help people continue everyday
activities [21]. However, limitations of the technology identified include
a lack of personalization through the absence of user-training and pro
totype testing [22,23], running a risk of doing things ‘to’ individuals,
rather engaging with them.
Despite the potential for digital health technologies to engage the
person (or their carer) in the management of their own health and
wellness, the research has also shown that those technologies can pro
duce disciplinary effects [13]. It is easy to overlook that people may
struggle with the responsibilities that technology brings. Self-care and
empowerment can be closely intertwined with discipline, therefore,
embedding digital health into healthcare is not straightforward and
requires constant engagement with users [13], whether these are carers
or persons living with chronic conditions.
Integrated care, empowerment and patient-centered care in dementia
Integrated care aims to improve patient experience and achieve
greater effectiveness in health delivery [24]. Making integrated care
work entails bringing together actors that have formerly been separate
[25], enabling better collaboration between the healthcare professional
and person (or their carer in the case of dementia) [26], and facilitating
a shift of power away from the healthcare provider to the person and/or
their carer. Digital health technologies can enable such collaborations,
empower the actors involved and facilitate these power shifts.
The concept of patient empowerment is well researched and un
derstood; it necessitates that individuals are facilitated to “play an active
part in the decision-making process about their health and quality of
life” [10, p.1924], leading to an experience of self-efficacy, as well as
coping better. When it comes to the self-management of many chronic
conditions, patients are (or can become) experts of their own bodies,
illnesses and situations [10].
With regard to patient empowerment for the person living with de
mentia, many want to preserve their quality of life and contribute to
their own care as they seek support that recognizes their contributions
and potential [27]. Those persons can be empowered through commu
nication and choice in their day-to-day activities. Patient empowerment
strategies for care settings include respecting the wishes of the person
living with dementia when it comes to their care, as well as their pref
erences for daily routines, food and home décor [28]. However, persons
living with dementia tend to experience ongoing changes in their
behaviour and emotional states. These produce challenges when it
comes to communication, as well as generating feelings of anxiety,
frustration and confusion [4]. As the agency of the person living with
dementia cannot be assumed ‘holistically’ [15], the concept of patient
empowerment needs to be applied sensitively [12].

Digital technologies; potential benefits and responsibilities
Digital healthcare technologies have the potential to change how
stakeholders communicate with each other, information is managed,
and healthcare delivered. Yet, the transformational power of digital
health may lie in its ability to empower individuals [6]. In recent years, a
variety of consumer and medical healthcare technologies have come on
the market, including wearable devices (e.g. Fitbit or Garmin wrist
bands), fitness apps (e.g. MyFitnessPal, Runkeeper or Strava), and pa
tient portals (e.g. My Mercy, Emory Healthcare or Patient Gateway).
These technologies have put a tangible interface on self- and home-care
[14]. Mobile technology and apps have opened up new ways to generate
2
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Patient-centeredness is based on mutually beneficial partnerships
between the patient, family, carers and the healthcare provider, through
open communication of knowledge [10]. Carers spend many contact
hours in personalized delivery of care at home [29]. Therefore, the
empowerment of these family carers has a direct effect on how
patient-centered care is translated into practice [30]. In comparison to
the patient empowerment literature, carer empowerment is
under-researched with ethnographic research highlighting how under
valued carers for the person living with dementia can feel [30]. The
carers’ experience of stress increases once the person living with de
mentia starts needing more help with tasks like shopping, cooking,
dressing and grooming, or eating. However, the person with a diagnosis
of mild dementia requiring help with more complex tasks such as clinical
care, can already invoke feelings of stress in carers, including being
anxious, exhausted, worried, bothered or even angry. In more severe
cases of carer stress, carers can experience helplessness and guilt,
insomnia and irritability, poor concentration or more severe health
problems, or even social withdrawal1. In addition, carers can experience
disempowerment due to factors such an increasing care burden, social
isolation and financial hardship [12]. Carer empowerment is accom
panied by heightened role expectations [31] and without assistance,
many carers will remain unsupported as they move through the
healthcare system [15].
The carers’ perspective is often ignored in the planning and delivery
of integrated and patient-centered dementia care, despite their signifi
cant care experience and in-depth knowledge of the person living with
dementia’s condition, clinical needs, personality and preferred routines.
This research addresses this gap and explores if, and how, digital health
technologies can achieve patient-centeredness through empowering
carers, thus facilitating the provision of better clinical care that is
focused on the person living with dementia.

deployment of the technology. The technology system included a hand
held tablet (brand: Motorola Zoom or Google Nexus), as well as a
number of connected devices: a wearable pedometer/activity monitor
(Withings Pulse), a non-contact sleep monitor (Resmed), a digital blood
pressure monitor (Omron M6) and electronic weighing scales (With
ings). Following their initial health assessment, a health portal was
created that included past medical history and a care plan for the person
with dementia. The components of the technology system were chosen
by the research team and validated by the medical team for each person
living with dementia. The size and presentation of the tablet was care
fully chosen to facilitate data input and a wireless sleep sensor was
selected. The portal was accessible to the carers and the person with
dementia through the computer tablet but alsoto the remote monitoring
team, their general practitioner and geriatric consultant.

Method

For each case study, daily health-related data regarding medication
compliance and the well-being of the person with dementia was
generated by the carer via the portal. Blood pressure and patient weight,
behavioural changes of the person with dementia, safety concerns and
hygiene needs were recorded on a weekly basis on the portal. Also,
clinical data regarding their meals, sleep quality, medication adherence
were gathered on the portal 5 out of 7 days each week. Carer stress was
recorded within the portal using a nominal scale measurement. Data
inputs were recorded through closed questions with the opportunity for
narrative inputs via dedicated text fields (capturing carer stress and
burden details). Activity levels were recorded daily using the Withings
Pulse activity monitor. Furthermore, a library containing short video
clips of experts speaking about key aspects of dementia care, as well as
information concerning legal issues, entitlements and coping strategies
was available on the portal. Each carer was encouraged to record their
experiences, thoughts and feelings in a journal on the portal.
Data collection for each case included an in-depth, semi-structured
informed interview prior to the intervention, one in-depth, semi-struc
tured informed interview during the intervention and a structured
follow-up interview. The purpose of the interviews was to generate
ethnographical insights [34]; the first two interviews served to under
stand the carer’s feelings before and during the technology deployment,
their experience of care and levels of care integration with the general
healthcare system. The interviews assisted to better understand the carer
experience, as well as for the person they cared for. They also captured
the empowerment aspects (and limitations) experienced before and
during the technology deployment, particularly with regard to any
changes in patient-centeredness of their care. The final interview was
employed to confirm emergent findings. Personal identifiers were
removed so the person(s) described were not identifiable through the
details of the narrative.

Sampling, recruitment and inclusion criteria
Full ethical approval for the study was granted by the university’s
Human Research Ethics Committee, as well as by the two participating
teaching hospitals. All patients and carers were fully informed about the
study and signed approved consent forms. Persons with mild dementia
were selected for the study to ensure they had the ability to give consent.
Mild dementia was defined via Mini-Mental State Exam (MMSE) >17 by
their general practitioners [33]. Persons were excluded if they had a
mini-mental state <17, had been in hospital within 3 months of starting
the study or had a life expectancy of less than 6 months. A convenience
sampling approach was used whereby participants were recruited from
two teaching hospitals, based on the above criteria and expert assess
ment by geriatric services.
Data collection

A case study methodology was employed to explore how the carers of
people living with a diagnosis of mild dementia coped with a connected
system of healthcare technologies deployed in the patients’ homes uti
lizing eight case studies [32] (Table 1). Each case study comprised of a
person living with dementia, their family carer and their clinical care
team. The clinical care team included the person’s general practitioner,
a hospital-based consultant geriatrician and the remote monitoring care
team (including registered general nurses). The data gathered for each
study included in-depth interviews and health data. The study was
conducted between March and June 2014 with a mean duration of 6.6
weeks.
Each of the persons living with dementia in the study underwent a
comprehensive health assessment in their local hospital prior to the
Table 1
List of respondents (pseudonyms).
Case

Patient name

Carer name

Relationship to patient

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Paul
Alice
John
Michael
Gracie
Catherine
Jack
Simon

Sue
Alan
Nancy
Sally
Joyce
George
Peter
Lorraine

Wife caring for husband
Son caring for mother
Wife caring for husband
Wife caring for husband
Daughter caring for mother
Husband caring for wife
Grandson caring for grandfather
Wife caring for husband

1
Thank you to an anonymous reviewer who suggested inclusion of the
linkage of different levels of carer stress to markers of impairment of persons
living with dementia based on their unpublished primary research.
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Data analysis

Benefits of real-time connections

The medical data in the portal, e.g. weight, blood pressure, activity,
sleep, stress and medication adherence was stored within a real-time IT
system hosted and held by the university as well as the remote moni
toring team. This system had been specifically been designed for the
purpose of the technology’s deployment. Ethical approval allowed for
the storage of all data for up to 5 years. The IT system was also remotely
accessible by the person living with dementia’s medical team. Following
a six-week collection period, the medical team analysed the data from
the system to inform the care pathway, whilst the research team ana
lysed the data to examine the digital healthcare system’s impact on the
carer’s as well as the patient’s experience of the care pathway. The
qualitative data, narrative inputs, carer’s journal entries and all in
terviews data were transcribed and thematically analysed using the
NVivo software [35]. Themes and categories emerged from a systematic
data reduction process, consisting of first reading across all materials
and transcripts and then individually coding text segments [36]. The
following sections present the exploratory findings from this study.

Being able to access and communicate with healthcare professionals
more quickly through the device was perceived as a core benefit of the
technology and brought reassurance to the carers. After inputting daily
blood pressure data into the system, Alan for example received a phone
call from a doctor to say that his mother’s blood pressure was too high
and that she needed her anti-hypertensive medication dose altered.
Furthermore, the feeling of being more closely connected with the
healthcare provider provided a significant sense of comfort to carers.
Peter, who used the phone service more than any other participant in the
study, comments:
“The best thing is that I could put everything that happened with my
granddad in the blog. I could record it and if I had an issue or any
thing I could just pick up the phone and ring”
Because of the technology, carers felt a greater sense of connected
ness to the healthcare provider. George, a carer for his wife Catherine,
commented:
“It would give you a quicker alert if you were going downhill, like not
just for us, but for other diseases as well, like cancer or whatever, you
know you might not notice it yourself”

Findings
A number of themes were identified from the qualitative interview
data illustrating the factors influencing empowerment, patient-centered
care and integration of care through technology, and are outlined under
the following headings:

The technology enabled some two-way communication and allowed
for knowledge-sharing. However, this process remained somewhat onesided with the carer inputting relevant data on a daily basis, but only
receiving clinical information or reassurance from the medical team if
and when it was needed. A personal connection with the nurse or doctor
‘on the other end’ was not always created as calls were often picked up
by whichever nurse or doctor was on shift at the time. Therefore, there
was not an individualised link to the person’s personal health or com
munity networks. This presented a missed opportunity.
While the sense of having a healthcare professional at the other end
of the line provided valuable reassurance, family carers and their loved
ones agreed that no technology could replace personal interactions with
their own doctor. Joyce stated that: “We see the GP every six to eight
weeks, it didn’t change how we visit” and then added: “I think it’s
important [for the GP] to see the patient as well”.

Experiences of carer empowerment
Care respondents were asked to give a one-word description of their
experiences of using the technology during their second interview and
responses ranged from “brilliant”, “resourceful”, “educational” and
“great” to “frustrating”. Overall, the respondents reported that the
technology system allowed them to better manage the illness of their
loved ones. Lorraine, a carer for her husband Simon, felt that by
engaging with the system she had more oversight over the (clinical)
management of her husband’s illness. The feeling that someone was
providing assistance was seen as highly positive, and it made carers feel
they were doing well by their loved one. Most carers highlighted the
general burden and stress involved in acting as a carer, and remote
monitoring brought them a new sense of security and peace of mind. For
instance, Peter, who cares for his 88-year old grandfather Jack,
elaborates:

Enhancement of patient-centered care
Overall, many carers felt that digital health technology has an
important role to play when it comes to providing more patient-centered
care. Joyce commented:

“I knew it [the data] was being monitored, it gave me a bit of peace,
like I knew if there was anything wrong, you guys would be in touch,
it is constant”.

“It’s the way it should be, it’s the way it should be done you know,
the more this kind of technology is available to people the more we
should use it, in situations where people can’t be everywhere at one
time, it’s good to know that she [mum] is being monitored, that
somebody knows, connects with her healthcare”

Alan, caring for his mother Alice, likewise felt reassured and enjoyed
the increased ability to communicate with healthcare professionals:
“I felt there was at least someone there at the end of the phone”

For some of the persons living with dementia themselves, the tech
nology acted as a motivator to get more involved in their own wellbeing, such as increasing the amount of daily physical activity, which
in turn alleviated carer burden. Joyce reported that her mother loved the
pedometer and other respondents also commented that it acted as a
motivator to increase daily walks.

However, not having extended family tied into the system put limi
tations on how empowered carers felt. As Joyce, primary carer for her
mother Gracie, puts it:
“I think it would be really handy to have this [extended system] in
the house, like there are six of us [siblings]. It would be fantastic to
communicate. If I was just in the house and I have to go – I would not
have to leave notes”

Experiences of stress and carer burden, and responsibilization

The technology also provided timely and relevant information to the
participants about dementia as a condition, most of whom had previ
ously engaged in web-based research on their own. It improved the
knowledge about dementia as a condition for some carers, which they
reported was reassuring and empowering.

Despite its many benefits, the use of technology resulted in some
adverse social and psychological consequences. Many of these were
related to additional responsibilities, which created stressors in the
carers’ lives. Alan mentioned that operating the technology was predi
cated upon the presence of a resident carer and that without him to
complete the data entry, it would not be possible:
4
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“Like they would need a carer, like how are they going to remember
to do their blood pressure if they have memory loss”

accompanied by other co-morbidities. The technology system, though
useful to monitor the general health of the person living with dementia,
required further configuration for individual needs in order to provide
more tailored clinical support. George noted: “we didn’t see much about
the cognitive element, like a score or something. That would have been
useful. The system covered physical health as opposed to mental health,
which is a major issue for dementia patients. Joyce mentioned that she
would have liked to “adapt the questionnaire to your own personal
requirements”.
Finally, many aspects of the technology system were blind to the
social and behavioural elements that accompany the reality of caring for
someone. For instance, some questions were perceived as intrusive and
tended to disturb the fragile relational balance between the person with
dementia and their carer. Alan explains: “My mother didn’t like me
asking her private questions, e.g. about her bowel movements”. Overall,
a system that was more individualized would result in more holistic
management of dementia as a condition, with a more a patient-centered
approach.

Any digital health technologies that required complex data inputs
tended to be difficult to use for persons living with dementia, even if
their symptoms are categorized within the mild range. This necessitates
that the conception and deployment of digital health technologies
should be co-created with the carer and/or patient, cognisant of the
reliance of the person living with dementia on them, and thus, condu
cive to the maintenance of everyone’s wellbeing.
The interview data also revealed performance anxieties vis-à-vis the
technology. Initially, some carers and persons living with dementia were
worried about the technical abilities required to cope with the system.
Sue, who cares for her husband Paul, commented that she was “very
nervous in the beginning. I didn’t know what it entailed and then when
it was explained to me, I thought oh my god! There’s so much [to
learn]”. Sally, a carer for her husband Michael, said: “I was afraid I
would make a mess of it”.
In addition, the technology system itself created significant frustra
tions. Many carers complained about the system’s loading speed. The
connected devices also left several carers worried if their data had been
captured correctly or at all. Alan outlined: “I wasn’t sure if the scales was
recording, because I wasn’t seeing the weight”.
Two important stressors were the burden of work involved in the
technology and the feeling of responsibility that came with it. In terms of
the data capture, the carers were generally compliant and established a
good routine inputting the data. However, several respondents got tired
of this routine. Sally mentioned that she “wouldn’t like it all the time it’s
a lot of work - it’s a chore.” She also mentioned feeling frustrated by the
"thoughts of having to do it [data recording and input]" She subse
quently stopped using the carer journal as she felt her life did not change
much on a daily basis. George mentioned that using the technology was
definitely "a commitment".
On top of the work it created, the carers felt responsible to ensure
that their loved ones were wearing their pedometers. Peter said "I was
afraid he’d lose it". Alan noted "It’s so small so that sometimes goes
missing and then we have to find it. Yes, we usually find it, but it’s not
easy with someone who has memory problems”
In addition, the carers also felt that in putting the data input correctly
was a huge responsibility, including dealing with loading questions up
(Peter), "switching from section to section" (Sally), "syncing the ques
tionnaires" (Joyce), ensuring that everything has been saved correctly
(George) and dealing with errors like "some measurements not coming
up" (George). Lastly, the data capture also made the carers reflect on the
volume of care work they carried out in their daily life.

Discussion and recommendations
This study examined what role digital health technologies play in
enhancing integrated care, carer empowerment and the provision of
patient-centeredness in dementia care. The objectives of this study were
to explore 1) if, and how, digital health technologies can achieve
patient-centeredness through empowering carers, and 2) how digital
health technologies can facilitate the provision of better clinical care,
which is focused on the person living with dementia. These questions
will be discussed drawing upon the themes from the qualitative analysis.
How can digital health technologies achieve patient-centeredness through
empowering carers?

Barriers to patient-centered care

This research sought to explore if digital health technologies can
achieve patient-centeredness through empowering carers and confirms
that digital health technology has the potential to facilitate carer
empowerment, but the system needs to be individually tailored. Overall,
respondents reported that the technology system allowed them to better
manage the illness of their loved ones and that they felt reassured by the
benefits of the real-time connections as well as communications with
healthcare professionals.
In exploring how digital health technologies can achieve patientcenteredness through empowering carers, two key themes emerged
from the study. These included a) the need to account for carer
empowerment as a subjective experience and b) the importance of
progressing towards technology-enabled, patient-centered dementia
care, as detailed next.

Responsibilization is described as a shift in risks from the medical
provider to the carer, where the carer is conceptualized as a consumer in
healthcare with responsibilities for both personal and wider societal
well-being which is fulfilled through their choices and behaviours [37].
As our last section demonstrated, this presents challenges that need to be
recognized when discussing digital technologies, especially if they seem
promising for integrated and patient-centered dementia care. Not only
can performance anxieties, worries and frustrations with the technology
be indicative of carer stress and burden but more importantly, they may
be a key source of them. The experiences of technology-induced re
sponsibility, stress and burden may thus mitigate against the empow
ering effects that digital health technologies can have for the family
carers of persons living with dementia.
Another key theme emerging was the limitations of the technology
when it came to treating the person living with dementia or their carer,
as individuals and understanding what they really needed and valued.
For instance, the system was not adapted to deal with more clinically
complex needs for instance when dementia as a condition was

Carer empowerment as a subjective experience
Carer empowerment, with or without technology, is a complex
matter. When technology is a conduit for dementia management,
research needs to consider both positive and negative facets of such
empowerment in the context of the practicalities of caring for persons
living with a diagnosis of dementia. This has been the focus of this
exploratory study. Given the potential of digital health technologies, it is
easy to assume that carer empowerment and quality patient-centered
care are guaranteed [6,14]. However, as this study has illustrated, the
concept of empowerment needs careful consideration in
technology-enabled dementia care.
Contributing to the sparse carer empowerment literature, this study
shows that carer empowerment can be accompanied by carer burden
and stress [12,30]. Technology may be able to provide clinical supports
and thus change the ‘where’ and ‘how’ of healthcare delivery, but it is
important to consider in more depth how the empowerment of persons
works. Empowerment is a subjective experience, which is deeply reliant
on a person’s confidence as well as trust in their abilities and skills. A
5
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study in a maternity setting identified how empowerment can result in
patients becoming compliant or controlling, depending on the in
dividual’s psychological make-up, situational context and ability to cope
[38]. Therefore, there is no ‘correct way’ to empowerment. This study
focused mainly on technology-enabled clinical supports for carers and
their connection with carer empowerment. However, we note that once
carers are invited to participate in technology-supported home care,
carer empowerment should be viewed as a complex matter whereby the
clinical supports of the carer need to be considered alongside their social
supports. Only then can technology-enhanced care become
patient-centered through an individualization of care and active part
nership, rather than the person with dementia being a mere ‘recipient of
services’ [39].
This study found that there are role expectations that accompany
caring for persons with dementia [12], even if symptoms of dementia are
classified as mild. At times, the use of digital health technologies can
increase rather than alleviate these role expectations [31]. This
responsibilization can therefore nullify the positive effects which carer
empowerment promises when delivering care to persons living with
dementia.

empowerment leads to better care integration [6]. The participants
indicated they would have felt better supported if more service nodes
were connected into their immediate network via the technology, and if
the technology reached beyond clinical supports (e.g. to include social
and emotional supports). Future research would add value here.
In conclusion, technology holds the promise to facilitate better
connections, facilitate healthcare delivery and make carer participation
easier [42]. However, the influence of the care pathway or disease
complexity on the technology design, as well as the experiences of pa
tients and carers in terms of technology acceptability, determine how
carer empowerment and patient-centered care unfolds in practice. This
study has raised awareness that technology is ‘not there yet’ when it
comes to delivering patient-centered care. Healthcare providers and
digital health technology designers need to recognize the importance of
engagement with people to build co-creative systems that go beyond
patients (or their carers) being mere recipients of services. Ultimately,
more tailored and individualized approaches are key to facilitating carer
empowerment and thus, better dementia care.

Progressing towards technology-enabled, patient-centered dementia care
This research confirms the potential of digital health technology to
facilitate carer empowerment but also draws attention to the need for
the technology to be individually tailored. Some technology is in need of
a fundamental re-design in order to facilitate better clinical care (e.g. the
pedometer or the inclusion of a wander-alarm). The system deployed in
this study had raised the carers’ expectations of receiving personalised
and needs-adjusted technologies. However, when their expectations
were not realised, disappointment surfaced. Besides the lack of supports
beyond the clinical side of care, technological glitches, repetitive inputs,
non-intuitive features, missing feedback loops and loading problems
created frustration and stressors for carers. This research highlighted the
need to adapt technologies to the carers’ requirements for working with
persons living with dementia, a finding which concurs with previous
research [22,23].
The qualitative findings in this study highlighted that technology
improvements are necessary to move towards patient-centeredness,
which means becoming responsive to individual patient preferences,
needs and values [8]. Therefore, fundamental technology design is
recommended through co-creation and individualization, in order to
account for the everyday day lives of carers and their efforts to treat the
person living with dementia as individuals, empower them and support
their independence [40]. The benefit of a patient-centered approach is
illustrated by Greenhalgh et al.’s [41] work exploring the use and
adoption of technology in healthcare. They found that lack of recogni
tion of patients’ needs led to a design-reality gap and flawed imple
mentation. They recommended that medical technology needs to be
co-created to align with people’s attitudes and needs or else it will not
be adopted.

The initial data collection was facilitated in an Applied Research
Centre which was funded via a €5 million investment by the Irish gov
ernment. Dr. Nicole Gross and Prof. Susi Geiger were involved in the
Applied Research Centre during the time of the data collection.
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